
UNION BIBLE DICTIONARY
Publighed by the Anierican Sannday Lqchool Union;

PRICE REDUCED TO FOIITY-U'IVE CENTS,

PIREFERABLE TO ANY OTHER.

I Tii unqueeuuonably preferable tû any other manual adapted tomn studying the sacred volume.-.N. Y. Observer.
FULLER THAN ANY OTHER.

ald the youDg

Tt ie nearly a complete summary of ail the most valuable Iearning on duý
subjects enibraced in it.- T&à Independent.

Tt ý., by far, the completeat and moat perapirutous Bible Dictionary of ià
sise to b. found. Tt condenses a greet amount of learning, and bas a ftles
of information, for whicli one wvo"I4 not look in se unpretending a volume, àrd
whch is ail that motst Bible readers would desire on the. *ubject.-X. y.
Bvaageli<.

DECIDEDLY CHEAI>ER THAN ANY OTHER.
There is probably ne book, except the Bible itaelf, ini which so gmt

quantity of motter cao be purchaeed <or su emaîl a eum; and happily itmatter of an important cliaracter, ail of whicti helpe te elucidate the. nile
explaine the moaningof worde, and the names of persone, animale, and
whieb are nlot defined in ordinary dictionaries. The images or thing ergiven in pictures, wberever tuis metbod ia necess.ry tea ajuet "peretion 0<l
or co be made te convey a more ready and accurate idea, thon a mers
description.- Chsitian .JIfrror.

lt-is a sort oftune-qua-non for a Suaday.school teacher, and ahould be
the. bande oft he more forward pupile.

THE BEST 0F ITS KIND.
1 feel free te express my g,ýnera1 approbation of the "«Union Bible

tionary,» as a work well calculated to extend the. knowiedge of the Holy
tures, and eepecially te b. a valuable assiistant te teaciiers and sciiolats as
Suaday-school.-Rev. Dr. AlZexander.

.The. maso of various and important information compressed within te
a compoa sj almeet incredible.-Rev. Dr. Storre, of Jvaisç.

1 regard tbe present volume as the beat of its kind.-Rev. Dr. Sie
Just wbat wae wanted by Sunday-scboolis and Bible.clasees.-

Record.
The Union Bible Diotionary je in onie vol. l8mo, (double celwao4

pages1, 150 illustrations, 9500 referenceib and eold at 45 cents, by

J. C. ME EKS, Agent
147 Nassau etreet, New.T

N.B- 'fi abore ffl b. had at the Depoaitory of the Canada Sunday S"h.
OGa.t St. James strus Montma£.
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